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~iroctor of industrial Relations

P0 Production Prod Called
PIP Could Be Exactly That

In a recentissue of ThePostal Leader, the official PostalService
newspaperfor its managementpersonnel,aheadlineread,“New Push
for Productivity.” The article beneaththat headlineconcernsa new
Postal Service thrust called “Productivity Improvement Program”
which is aimed at improving productivity and reducing costs. It
seemslikely that “PIP” will turn out to be a real “pip” as far as
postalemployeesare concerned.

The programwill put surveyteams
into the field starting with Newark,
N. J.; Hartford, Conn.; Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Richmond, Va.; Milwaukee,
Wise.; Cincinnati, Ohio; Nashville,
Tenn.; Columbia, S. C.; Oakland,
Calif., andDenver,Cob.

In addition to the first ten offices,
an additional 20 offices are scheduled
to be scrutinized by assistanceteams
in the near future. It is the goal of
the PostalServiceto have 117 of the
largestoffices coveredby theseteams
by the endof fiscal year 1976.

As they havein the past,the USPS
declaresthat the assistanceteamswill
not in any way disrupt operations. I
feel it is likely, however, as similar
teamshavedonein thepast, that they
will createchaosanddissension,lower
morale and increasegrievances. The
USPSteamswill be going into strange
offices, peering over shoulders and
generallyoperatingas “hatchetmen.”
There is no way that such an opera-
tion can work to the benefit of any
postal employee.

Another program beinginitiated by
the USPSis called IMPACT which is
shorthand for Improved Methods,
ProductivityandCostAnalysisTeams.
This particular program is confined
to the Southern Region. It was im-
plementedby then-RegionalPostmas-
ter GeneralCarl C. Ulsacker. It might

be noted that Mr. Ulsacker, who re-
ceivedsomecriticism for lavishspend-
ing while he was RPMG, is now at
headquartersas SeniorAssistantPost-
masterGeneral,Manpowerand Cost
Control Group. Like other programs
of this type IMPACT will, no doubt,
strive to reducecosts and improve
productivity at the expenseof the
bargaining unit employees. We can
probably anticipate a new batch of
grievancesfollowing on the heels of
IMPACT teamvisits to variousoffices.

COMPUTERIZED
SCHEDULE STUDIES

Recently we have been receiving
questionsfrom the field regardingthe
computerizedschedulingstudies that
are going into operationin two offices
in eachof the five postal regions. To
stay on top of the situation we are
presently making analysis of these
programs and working on possible
ways to combat them. It seems

strange, indeed, that the computers
are coming up with the samethings
manual surveyshave alreadycome up
with in thepast. That would seemto

indicate that computers,like people,
tend to producewhat the bosswants
them to produce.

I’ve already receiveda report from
oneregionindicating that a computer-

izedstaffing and schedulingstud%t~J~as
resultedin 10 additional people )ig
placed on the night shift working
circulars at 10% night differential.
Another result in this particular office
is that the study showed a need to
increaseSunday tours, at the addi-
tional cost of 25% Sunday premium
pay, which has beenone of the con-
sistent results of manual studies in
the past.

I’ve expressedmyself on this
before but I will say again that
it’s ridiculous for the USPS to
conduct computerized studies
which, in most instancesonly re-
hash previous studies and ulti-
matelyrepeatthe sametired con-
clusions.

I’ve receivedreportsin some cases
thatconsiderablecomputererrorshave
beendiscovered. However, local man-
agement is unable to do anything
abouttheerrorsand so everyonemust
suffer with the results. The worst
thing aboutdealingwith acomputeris
the unfortunate,fact that humanjudg-
ment receives little or no considera-
tion. Employeesare consideredsim-
ply as bodies to be counted.

Normally studiessuch as thesere-
sult in an effort to eliminate positions
andput employeeson the leastdesira-
ble tours at higher ratesof pay. The
Postal Service justifies this as more
efficient and productive scheduling.
Perhapsthe USPS ought to consider
turning a computer loose in its man-
agementranks to see if somepositions
couldn’t also be eliminated in the in-
terestsof more efficient, productive
scheduling.

You can be assuredthat we are
carefully scrutinizing these programs
and we are working on instructions
which will be issuedto your national
officers in the field. Hopefully, these
instructions will be instrumental in

providing help andassistancein offices
where the inevitable problems arise.

WAR AND PEACE
IN ARBITRATION

As has been reported in previous
“Checking the Action” articles, arbi-
tration is moving alongwith all delib-
erate haste. Here’s one problem we
have encountered,lately: the Postal
Service is playing brinkmanship in

regardto settling casesprior to sched-
uled arbitration dates. By brinkman-
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shin, I mean that the USPS will sit
~ with APWU representativestwo

o’hhree days before the hearing and
suddenly they are willing to settle
the grievancesmost often in favor of
the grievant. Obviouslywe arealways
happyto achievea settlementof bene-
fit to the grievant, but, such settle-
ments on the brink of a scheduled
hearingcauseusto lose ahearingdate
and pay a penalty to the arbitrator
becausewe have not given him suffi-
cient notice to cancel the date.

The point is this: if the Postal
Service is willing to settlea case
two days before a hearing it
should be obvious to any reason-
able person that a settlement
could have been arrived at two
weeks prior to arbitration. The
USPS policy of brinkmanship is
causing us to lose the limited
number of dates we have estab-
lished. We have protested’ this
and we will continue to do so.
We have enough trouble getting
casesbefore arbitrators; we cer-
tainly do not need obstacles
placed in our path by the Postal
Service.

Out of 16 datesfor which arbitra-
tion hearings have been scheduled
during Septemberand October four
have already been lost due to pre-
arbitration settlement in four cases.
For thoseof you who havebeencriti-
cal, and many timesrightly so, of the
delaysin the arbitrationprocedure,it
is hoped that this brief outline will
give you a betterunderstandingof one
of our problemsin this area.

As regards arbitration of cases
pending under the 1971 Agreement
throughtheuseof theexpeditedarbi-
tration procedureswe have now re-
ducedthenumberof casesto approxi-
mately 125. Of that numberpossibly
40 are scheduledand we anticipate

that 35 additional caseswill be sched-
uled by thetime this article is in print.

The chartbelow shows the number
of casescertified and pendingarbitra-
tion underthe 1973Agreement.

MAIL HANDLER
ARBITRATION

It is pertinent to mention, as pre-
viously reported, that the APWU is
still being attackedby the Mail Han-
dlers union and attemptsare continu-
ingto raid variouscraftpositionswith-
in the APWU.

It is regrettablethat the Mail Han-
dlers are employing this tactic and
I can assureyou that it is certainly
disturbing to witness a brotherAFL-
CI0 union taking such a stance at
the present time—a union, I might
add, that hasin thepastreceivedhelp
from us in its attemptsto win exclu-
sive recognition.

It has always beenthe position of
theAPWUthatwe do not wish to have
our craft employeesperforming mail
handler duties as they are provided
for in the P-l, Position Description
Handbook.

Unfortunatelythemail handlersare
attemptingto downgradepositionsand
prove to Postal Service management
that it would be more economical~to
have mail handlers performing+ clerk
craft duties, thus leadingto the elimi-
nation of clerk craft jobs. It seems
that the Mail Handlers feel they
should have carte blanche to reduce
clerk craft jobs to Level 4, qualify
them for mail handler positions, and
thus bring about the elimination of
clerk jobs.

According to a report I have re-
ceived there aremore than 700 mail
handler grievancesin the pipeline at
the presenttime. A large portion of
thesegrievanceshavebeenfiled on the
basis of a Mail Handlers campaign,
conducted in many post offices

throughoutthe country,aimed at giv-
ing mail handlerspractically any and
all non-schemeclerk work.

In one pieceof literature circulated
by the Mail Handlers,which I have
personally seen, they claim that we
shouldn’t call ourselves.a union be-
causewe refuse to turn over jobs
which they claim are rightfully theirs.

On the question of who is and
who isn’t a union I would be
very much inclined to question
the designation “union” when it
is applied to an organization that
is attemptingto downgradeposi-
tions of union membersin order
to prove a point with the Postal
Service.

That has to be one of the most
anti-union actions I have ever en-
counteredand it is certainly a poor
onefor any organizationprofessingto
be a labor union to take. Jurisdic-
tional disputes are not uncommon
amongAFL-CIO unionsbut thesedis-
putesrarely questionsalary levels!

It seems incredible to me that we
have beenforced to become involved
in an open war on such a phony
claim. Neverthelessa great deal of
time andmoneyis being and will con-
tinue to be consumedin striving to
protectourselves.

Preliminary hearingswere held on
threemail handlergrievanceson the
west coast recently. Theses hearings
involved the offices of San Francisco,
Oakland and Seattle and were in re-
gard to the assignmentof certainposi-
tionsto the clerkcraft. In thesethree
caseschallengeswere raisedoversack
sorter positions relating to air mail
pouches and dispatchesin AMF, San
Francisco; multi-slide outside parcels
in Oakland, Calif., and multi-slide par-
cel distribution in Seattle, Washington.

Thesecaseswereheard overa four
day period, startingOakland andend-
ing up in Seattle.I would like to take
this opportunityto expressthe appre-
ciation of the entire AP\VU to attor-
ney Daniel Jordanfor his excellent
presentationon our behalf. However,
these particular hearings are not yet
concludedand they will be continued
later this year. Sometime during No-
vember mutually agreed upon dates
will be set for final arguments. In

view of this schedule we may not
receivea final decisionprior to Feb-
ruary 1, 1974.
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